Jayco Club of
New South Wales
P.O. Box 4503, Lake Haven 2263

August 2017 Newsletter
ANNUAL SUBSCRITIONS
Annual subscriptions became payable by May 31 2017.
Subscriptions of $30 in cash or cheque will be accepted by direct deposit to the following
bank account.
Jayco Club of NSW Inc
Westpac Dapto
BSB: 032 686
Account #: 146093
Please ensure that you put your name in the appropriate area of the transaction so we know
who has sent us the funds.
LIZ (treasurer)
If you wish to pay by any other means please contact Maria at her email address for details on
how to do so

Good bye to those who have decided not to rejoin. This will be your
final newsletter. Best of luck and enjoyable caravanning in the
future.
Hope we will run into you in the future.

Wendy’s Wanderings
WHERE WE’VE BEEN
Since Norah Head the club has not had a
rally. This month at a new venue Middle
Rock Port Stephens will be our next and I
am looking forward to more good times.
Hope to see many of you there.
Terry

CONFUCIUS DIDN'T SAY...
Man who wants pretty nurse, must be
patient.
Passionate kiss, like spider web,

leads to undoing of fly.
Lady who goes camping must
beware of evil intent.
Squirrel who runs up woman’s' leg
will not find nuts.
Man who leaps off cliff jumps to
conclusion.
Man who runs in front of car gets
tired, man who runs behind car gets
exhausted.
Man who eats many prunes gets
good run for money.
War does not determine who is right,
it determines who is left.
Man who fight with wife all day get no
piece at night.

It takes many nails to build a crib, but
one screw to fill it.

Man who fish in other man's well
often catch crabs.
Finally CONFUCIUS DID SAY. . ..

CONFUCIUS DIDN'T SAY...
Man who drives like hell is bound to
get there.
Man who stands on toilet is high on
pot.
Man who live in glass house should
change clothes in basement.

My Surgery
When I first noticed that my penis was growing
larger
And staying erect longer, I was delighted, as was
my wife.
But... After several weeks, my penis had grown
fifty centimetres.
I Became
quite concerned. I was having problems dressing,
and even walking.

"A lion will not cheat on his wife, but a
Tiger Wood!"

So the wife and I went to see a prominent
urologist.
After an initial examination, the doctor explained
to us that,
Though rare, my condition (Donkey Doodle) could
be fixed through corrective Surgery.
"How long will he be on crutches?" my wife asked
anxiously.
"Crutches? Why would he need crutches?"
responded the surprised doctor.
"Well," Said the wife coldly, "you're gonna
lengthen his legs, aren't you?

Wendy’s Wanderings
Good morning to all members,
We have 20 Members attending the next Rally at Middle Rock, should be a great Rally looking forward to
seeing everyone.
The Silo tag-a-long is now closed with all sites being booked, with the Griffith tag-a-long filling up quickly.
Details for the next 3 club Rallies.
September
20th to 27th
Junee

October
18th to 22nd
Kiama

Junee Tourist Park
2 Sunnyside Road
Junee
PH: 69241316

Big4 Easts Beach
Holiday Park
Ocean Street
Kiama PH: 42322124

John & Tricia Spencer
$31. 50 per night
john.spencer007@bigpond.
com

Liz & Bob Beesley
liz.beesley47@gmail.com

Deposit of $31.50
required before
31stJuly

$307.70 for 7
nights. with Big4
discount of 10%
you will pay $277
for 7 nights

Note: the closing date for bookings at Junee have closed but I am sure if you wish to attend sites will still be
available.
Note: closing date for guaranteed sites Kiama is 31st August
November
22nd to 29th
Swansea

Swansea Gardens
Lakeside Holiday Park
15-21 Wallarah St
Swansea
PH: 49712869

Jayco Club Christmas Party

Jayco Club Committee
j.wagius@bigpond.com

Swansea Annual Christmas Party: very limited sites are available BOOK NOW if you wish to attend this
very popular Rally
Hope to see you at one of our club rallies very soon, safe travels
Wendy

Maria’s Murmurings for
August 2017
Reminder to members that the
31st August is the due date for
2017/2018 membership fee
renewal. After this date you will
cease being a member therefore
will not receive the monthly
newsletter.
Happy Birthday to our August
babies
Gaye Bigeni; Maggie Nowlan;
Michael
Robinson;
Michelle
Batchelor; Jan Svensson; Lorraine
Gardner

"Ah now, calm down, Paddy!" says
his mother-in-law. "Jean would
never do such a thing! There
must be an explanation. I'll go
speak to her immediately and
find out what happened."
Moments later, the mother-inlaw comes back with a big smile.
"See Paddy, I told you there was a
simple explanation. She never got
your e-mail!"

Club Merchandise
The following endorsed merchandise is available
through Lorraine Bain either by phone on 0427 622
007or via email at terry.bain@bigpond.com

No new members for this month.
Paddy's mother-in-law arrives
home from shopping to find him
in a rage, and hurriedly packing
his bags "What happened
Paddy?" she asks anxiously.
"I'll tell you what happened!" he
shouts. "I sent an e-mail to my
wife telling her I was coming
home today from my fishing
trip. I get home and I find your
daughter, my wife, naked with
Joe Murphy in our marital bed!
This is the end of our marriage.
I'm done. I'm leaving!"

Monte Carlo Shirts (White /Navy) Biz Cool (Summer
National/State Rally) – Ladies 8-24; Men’s S – 5XL

$27.50

Poly Fleece Jackets Navy
Magnetic Name Tags
Add your name

$35.20
$10.00
$5.00

Club Committee:
President: Neville Henderson:
hendosnj@bigpond.net.au
Vice President Ron Scanes:
ronscanes@bigpond.com.au
Secretary:
Maria Battaglia: maria.battaglia@bigpond.com
Treasurer:
Liz Beesley: liz.beesley47@gmail.com
Rally Co-Coordinator
Wendy Agius:j.wagius@bigpond.com

Newsletter Editor:
Terry Bain: terry.bain@bigpond.com
Committee Member: (Web Master)
Lorraine Barrett: lorraine-barrett@hotmail.com
Committee Member:
Shaun Bowers: : lorraine-barrett@hotmail.com
Committee Member:
Sue Bradshaw: bradshaw_s@ymail.com
Committee Member:
Ernie Ross: cjross44@live.com.

NSW State Rally - 2018
Hosted by Griffith Caravan Club Inc
6th, 7th & 8th April 2018
Griffith Showground, Murrumbidgee Avenue

Full Name of Member (1):
Full Name of Member (2):
Extra adult (3)
Names of Accompanying Children:
Email or Postal Address:
Phone numbers:
Name of Club:
Expected arrival date at venue:
Expected departure date from venue:
Rally Fee (includes 3 nights’ site fees)
Minus $35 (single person) OR plus $35 extra adult
Children $15 each
Additional Days @ $20 per night
To be paid in full by
Balance
Tuesday 1st Feb 2018

=
=
=

$165.00
=
$
$
$
$

Payments should be made by cheque payable to the NSW Association of Caravan Clubs & posted to:
Secretary
NSW Association of Caravan Clubs
47 Emily Street MOUNT DRUITT NSW 2770
OR (preferably)
Bank directly to the following account & email your registration form to the State Secretary.
NSW Association of Caravan Clubs Inc
BSB 112 – 879 Account number 4744 05165
Please state your name in reference field when depositing
& confirm by email to secretary@caravanclubsnsw.asn.au

Please note any special dietary requirements

